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In 1993, poverty among American children
reached its highest level in 30 years: today,
15.7 million children, or 22.7 percent, are

poor (Bureau of the Census, 1994). A total
of 9.3 million American children receive
Aid to Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC), the major cash welfare program
for families with children, created primarily
to ensure children's well-being and prevent

them from being left destitute by parental
poverty (see Moore et al., 1994). Many of
the children who receive AFDC are very
young; 40 percent of families that receive
AFDC benefits have a child aged 2 or
younger (Department of Health and Human

Services, 1994).

Yet discussions of welfare rarely focus on
children other than as family members who

may benefit indirectly from their parents'
improved economic status. There is scant
information available about how young
children are affected by their parents' wel-
fare receipt or by transitions in and out of
welfare, poverty, and work. Indeed, the
research that has been done on the conse-
quences for children of cha, iges in family

income yields little consensus as to how

disparate trends in families' economic well-
being affect children's development.

What Do We Know?

Researchers studying child poverty in the
1960s developed and tested interventions
designed to ameliorate the negative effects

of poverty; much of this early research
looked at children's intellectual develop-
ment, measured by IQ tests and school
achievement. Increases in child poverty in
the early 1980s spurred a subsequent wave
of research, with a focus on children's over-
all development. More recent studies con-
tinue to investigate how children are af-
fected by low income, but they use a broader

range of analytic frameworks and research

methods than earlier research. These stud-
ies have explored such contextual influ-
ences as school, neighborhood, and commu-
nity, and implications of poverty for child-
ren's socioemotional behavior. Despite this
work, however, very little is known about
the psychological subjective experience of
poverty for children and their families

(Huston et al., 1994).

A large body of research evidence docu-
ments that children raised in families with

low socioeconomic status do worse than
children raised in families with high socio-
economic status in terms of intellectual and

social development, behavior problems, and
delinquency (see Huston et al., 1994).
There is ongoing debate, however, over
what explains these differences in develop-
ment. How much is due to income per se,

as opposed to other unmeasured facets of

families' socioeconomic status? Much re-
search on income effects has attempted to
separate the effects of low income from the

effects of single motherhood, minority sta-
tus, low levels of education, and adolescent
parentingall of which are correlated with
poverty. The web of conditions contribut-
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ing to the problems of children in poverty
has not been completely disentangled.

Research shows that families on welfare are
generally poorer and more deprived than
nonwelfare families with incomes below the
poverty line: this probably reflects the fact
that welfare payments are considerably be-
low the poverty line, and welfare recipients
are prohibited from having assets of more
than .131,000 and resources other than public
assistance. These findings raise questions
about the role of welfareand families'
transitions into and out of welfarein
children's development.

Transitions from welfare to work require
child care, and reducing poverty has long
been a rationale for federal and state child
care policies in the United States, where 62
percent of low-income children under age 5
are in some weekly nonparental care ar-
rangement (Brayfield et al., 1993). Within
the context of considering child care as a
way to lower poverty rates, two markedly

different strategies have evolved. One strat-
egy supports child care as a necessary ad-

junct to initiatives that prepare mothers for
employment and deemphasizes its develop-
mental effects on children. The other strat-
egy calls for the provision of early interven-
tion services to children in poverty in order
to interrupt intergenerational cycles of pov-
erty and welfare dependence. In this ap-
proach, the quality of care that children
receive is viewed as instrumental to their
school success, well-being in childhood, and
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development into productive adulthood
(Phillips, 1994).

Research on child care supports the value of
high-quality care designed to meet
children's developmental needs, but raises
questions about possible harmful effects of
the actual child care received by many low-
income children. An extensive literature
on early intervention programs for low-
income child:en has documented positive
and, in some cases, long-term consequences
of high-quality center-based programs
(Ramey and Campbell, 1994; Haskins,
1989; Bryant and Ramey, 1987; Lee et al.,
1990). A different body of research on low-
income children in more typical child care
programs, however, has failed to document
positive results, and shows some detrimental
effects of unstable or low-quality care
(Baydar and Brooks-Gunn, 1991; Vaughn et
al., 1980).

Only recently have researchers begun to ask
questions about who among low-income
families has access to high-quality and stable
child care. Furthermore, the effects of child
care On adults, particularly in relation to the
success with which they are able to achieve
and sustain economic self-sufficiency, have
been relatively neglected by researchers (hut
see Ramey and Campbell, 1994). Two-
generation programs that combine self-
sufficiency services for parents with early
intervention for children in an effort to
produce both immediate and lasting move-
ment out of poverty are relatively new, so
there is little research on their effectiveness.



How Can We Ensure Children's
Well-Being?

In December 1994 the Board on Children
and Families (of the National Research
Council and the Institute of Medicine) and
the Family and Child Well-Being Research
Network (of the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development, U.S.
Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices) convened a research briefing on wel-
fare and children's development. The first
in a series of annual meetings on this topic,
the briefing was designed to bring to light

new findings that highlight and inform
questions regarding the effects on children
and families of various components of wel-
fare. The briefing brought together re-
searchers, congressional staff, and agency
and foundation officials to focus on a pri-
mary goal of welfare: ensuring the well-

being of children in the context of efforts to
encourage families to move toward eco-

nomic self-sufficiency. This report summa-
rizes data presented at the briefing.

The findings in the reporton how chil-
drcn are affected by changes in family in-
come and how child care may influence

families' efforts to attain self-sufficiency
are intended to add to the literature on
children and families living in poverty and
to provide some clues to questions raised in

policy discussions about these issues. The
report is organized around four questions

that emerged from the presentations and
discussions at the briefing:
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How do transitions into and out of
welfare affect children's development?

What role does child care play in
parents' attempts to move toward self-suffi-

ciency?
Do child care subsidies help or

hinder low-income parents' efforts to work?
How does child care affect children's

well-being?

The December research briefing was
planned in the spring of 1994, before wel-
fare reform became the subject of intense
scrutiny on Capitol Hill and among the
nation's governors. Although it can be
difficult to calmly consider new research in
the light of a major national debate, that
indeed was the goal of the briefing and of
the ones that will follow in the coming
years.

The decision to hold the research briefing
reflected a desire to promote a more effec-
tive alliance between those who conduct
scientific research and those who use that
research to shape policies and programs.
Participants agreed that research has a criti-
cal role to play in sharpening views of the
implications for children of the nation's
welfare system. Adding consequences for
children to the repertoire of outcomes that
are conventionally assessed as part of wel-

fare evaluations can help ensure that chil-
dren are not ignored as reform initiatives are
debated. Efforts to discern the long-term
effects of welfare reform on children can
also inform initiatives that are designed to



prevent intergenerational poverty and long-
term welfare dependence.

The briefing was not intended to offer a
comprehensive review of the literature on
family income, poverty, or child care, nor
was it intended to provide the final word on
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research in this area. Rather, it was de-
signed to offer important, new, incremental
evidence on these topics, and to serve as the
first of a series of regular briefings that
present research findings on various compo-
nents of welfare and children's develop-
ment.



HOW DO TRANSITIONS INTO AND OUT OF WELFARE

AFFECT CHILDREN'S DEVELOPMENT?

The major goal of welfare reform is to move
families off of welfare into jobs. This goal is
driven by a belief in the value of financial
self-sufficiency, but also by concerns about
the detrimental effects of life on welfare,
particularly for children. Research pre-
sented at the briefing confirms the impor-
tance of efforts to move families out of pov-

erty, and also underscores the negative role

of both poverty and welfare in the lives of

children.

Analyses of data from the 1986 and 1990

waves of the National Longitudinal Survey

of Youth (NLSY) presented by Kristin
Moore (Moore et al., 1994) found that chil-
dren in families that were continuously on
welfare, and thus also continuously in pov-
erty between 1986 and 1990, were 1.6 times

more likely to exhibit high levels of behav-

ior problems in 1990 than children in fami-

lies that were never on welfare and never
poor) The data also show that children in
families that moved off of welfare, but not

out of poverty, were likely to have behavior
problems. Overall, the implications of pov-

erty and welfare were fairly comparable,

with each having clear negative effects on
children's behavior. The children with by
far the highest incidence of behavior prob-
lems, however, were those in families that

were not in poverty in 1986 but were in

poverty and on welfare in 1990; see Figure 1.

Moore's data, based on research that exam-

ined the developmental consequences of
naturally occurring economic transitions,
are from the NLSY-Child Supplement, a
large-scale, longitudinal survey of American
youth who were 14 to 21 when the study
began in 1979. In 1986, when the NLSY
respondents were 21 to 29, the data collec-
tion effort included a substantial battery of

assessment information about the children

of the roughly 3,000 women who had given
birth; the children were reassessed in 1988
and 1990. The sample included an
overrepresentation of blacks and Hispanics.

The children in the NLSY are not fully
representative of all children in their age
group because the NLSY is a random sample

of young mothers, not of children. With
each subsequent wave of the study, the
sample of mothers and children becomes
increasingly more representative as the
women who are bearing children age. The
study contains a wide range of variables,
including family background, maternal
marital and employment histories, educa-
tion and employment of family members,

and household composition.

Behavior problems were measured by the Behavior Problems Index, constructed from parent reports of child

behavior.

5
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Figure 1

Relative Risk of Being in the Highest Quartile (Worst) of Behavior Problems Index,
by Welfare/Poverty Transition 1986-1990, for Children Aged 7-12 in 1990, NLSY

1986 not poor

1990 not poor

1990 poor, on welfare

1986 poor, not on welfare

1990 poor, on welfare

1990 poor, not on welfare

1990 not poor

1986 poor, on welfare

1990 poor, not on welfare

1990 poor, on welfare

1.0 (reference group)

1.3

1.6

2.0

2.3

3.5

NOTE: The effect of welfare/poverty transition subgroup is net of race/ethnicity, child's age, gender, mother's
AFOT (Armed Forces Qualifying Test) score, mother's education, family size, the log of 1986 income, number of
years in child care in the first 3 years of the child's life, and the 1986 HOME inventory score.

SOURCE: Data from Moore et al. (1994)

The study found similar results for measures
of the nurturance and cognitive stimulation
that children receive at home. Children
who never experienced poverty or welfare
were 5.3 times more likely to live in homes
characterized by high levels of warmth and
stimulation than children in families that
were continuously on welfare between 1986
and 1990. The home environments of chil-
dren whose families had stopped receiving
welfare but remained poor in 1990 were not
significantly different from those of children
whose families had remained on welfare.

But children in families that were poor or
on welfare in 1986 hut had left poverty by

1990 were 3.5 times more likely to live in
nurturing and stimulating homes than chil-
dren in families that were continuously on
welfare, according to Moore and her col-
leagues (1994); see Figure 2.

For reasons that are unclear, children in
families that were poor throughout the 4-
year period yet never received welfare did
relatively well. For example, childrer in
families that were continuously poor1 ut

= The home environment was measured by the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment-Short
Form (HOME-SF) itwentory, a measure of *1 quality ind nature of the home environment that is comprised of

items reported by the mother 0; rated lw I;Le int erviewt .
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never on welfare were 4.5 times more likely

to live in home environments rated in the
highest quartile than children in families
that were continuously on welfare. These
poor families were more often married, His-

panic, rural, or Southern than the poor
families on welfare, but none of these differ-
ences was found to explain the relative well-
being of the children in the non-welfare
families. Nor did analyses of income levels
explain the findings: about half of families
that went off welfare but remained poor and
families that were poor h_Lir never on welfare

had incomes of less than 50 percent of the
poverty line. Moore's study analyzed fami-

lies' natural transitions into and out of wel-

fare and poverty, not transitions that were
the result of public policies. It may there-
fore he inaccurate to expect similar results
for children and families taking part in man-
dated welfare-reform programs.

Other evidence presented at the briefing by
Jeanne Brooks-Gunn, based on a sample of
low-birthweight children who participated
in the Infant Health and Development Pro-
gram (IHDP), shows the effect of families'

income levels on children's cognitive devel-
opment during the preschool years (Brooks-
Gunn et al., 1994; Smith and Brooks-Gunn,
1994). The research was conducted using
the IHDP data set, an eight-site randomized

Figure 2
Relative Risk of Being in the Highest Quartile (Best) of Home Environment Quality,

by Welfare/Poverty Transition 1986-1990, for Children Aged 7-12 in 1990, NLSY

1986 not poor

1990 not poor 5 3

1990 poor, on welfare 1.9

1986 poor, rot on welfare

1990 poor, on welfare 1.2

1990 poor, not on welfare 4.5

1990 not poor 3 5

1986 poor, on welfare
1990 poor, not on welfare 1.6

1990 poor, on welfare 1 0 (reference group)

NOTE The effect of welfare/poverty transition subgroup is net of race/ethnicity, child's age, gender, mother's

AFOT (Armed Forces Qualifying Test) score, mother's education, family size, the log of 1986 income, number of

years in child care in the first 3 years of the child's life, and the 1986 HOME inventory score.

SOURCE Data from Moore et al (1994)
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clinical trial to test the efficacy of educa-
tional and family-support services in reduc-
ing the incidence of developmental delays
in low-hirthweight, preterm infants; the
sample size was 600.

Moving families off welfare was not associ-
ated with better cognitive outcomes if fam-
ily income remained near the poverty line,
the study found. Most children in families
that have ever received AFDC leave welfare
in the first 2 years, but more than half of the
current caseload of children have been on
AFDC for 5 years or more. The data point
to a central challenge of welfare reform:
setting in motion changes that not only
move parents into the workforce, but begin
to reduce levels of child and family poverty
in current and future generations.

Data presented at the briefing raise addi-
tional questions about the effect of welfare

and of income on children's development.
What variables that are presently unmea-
sured might help explain the apparent ef-
fects of welfare on children? When and
how do fluctuations in family income
change the trajectories of children's lives?
How do children fare during the transition
from welfare receipt to their parents' sus-
tained employment? And how does family
structureincluding the role of single par-
enthood and marital disruptioninfluence
the effects on children of income fluctua-
tions? These findings also raise questions
about the effects of the source of income
whethe- from welfare, earnings, or child
supporton families' efforts to move toward
self-sufficiency and on children's develop-
ment. And they lead to considerations of
how to better assess the practical significance
of the differences revealed by research
among children with differing patterns of
economic dependency and well-being.

Para presented at research briefing lw LiDonna A. l'avetti of the Urban In,titute.

8
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WHAT ROLE DOES CHILD CARE PLAY IN PARENTS'

ATTEMPTS TO MDVE TOWARD SELF-SUFFICIENCY?

Support for child care in the context of
welfare reform is generally viewed as a nec-

essary, if costly and difficult, accompani-

ment to initiatives aimed at moving families
from welfare to work. (See Figure 3 and

Table 1 for data on current arrangements in
low-income families.) The stakes involved

in making stable and adequate child care
available to families on welfare, however,

may he higher than previously assumed.

New evidence indicates that the provision of

safe and dependable child care is important

not just for children, but also for their moth-

ers' efforts to prepare for and maintain jobs.

Data for the analysis were collected by
Marcia Meyers (1994) as part of a prospec-
tive longitudinal study of single parent
AFDC recipients taking part in a JOBS
welfare-to-work program in California (the
GAIN program). Established in 1985,
GAIN provides job search, education, train-

Figure 3

Main Child Care Arrangement Of Low-Income Children Under Age 5,8 by Age

h.

In-Home
2%

Relative
22%

Parent
48%

Center
15%

Family Day Care
8%

Other
6%

The National Child Care Survey 1990 and its low-income supplement, from which this figure comes, define

low-income families as those with annual incomes below $15,000.

SOURCE Adapted from Brayfield et al. (1993). Reprinted with permission.
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Table 1
Main Child Care Arrangement of Low-Income Children Under Age 5,

by Household Type

FArnily Type
Sample
Size

Child Care Provider

Parent Relative In-Home
(%)

Family
Day Care
(%)

Center
(%)

Other

Two parents 310 64.1 15.8 1.5 5.5 8.5 4.6
Both employed 75 40.2 26.7 0.8 11.0 12.1 9.3
One employed 172 69.2 15.4 2.3 4.3 5.2 3.6
None employed 62 79.0 3.9 0.0 2.3 13.2 1.6

Single mother 366 37.7 25.7 2.4 9.9 20.3 3.8
Employed 119 16.9 30.1 1.0 21.0 27.2 3.8
Not employed 247 47.8 23.7 3.1 4.6 17.0 3.8

Total 710 47.5 22.2 2.0 7.8 14.7 5.8

NOTE: The National Child Care Survey 1990 and its low-income supplement, from which this table comes,
define low-income families as those with annual incomes below $15,000.

SOURCE: Adapted from Brayfield et al. (1993). Reprinted with permission.

ing, and supportive services to AFDC re-
cipients in all 58 counties in California. A
total of 255 single mothers were interviewed
three times for the study.

Meyers' research demonstrates the impor-
tance of adequate child care for parents'
success in welfare-to-work programs. As-
pects of safety, quality, and flexibility were
found to be especially important: AFDC
recipients in California's welfare-reform
program were significantly more likely to
drop out of the education and training pro-
gram when child care arrangements lacked

flexibility in accommodating sick children,
staffing ratios fell below recommended lev-
els,' and mothers questioned whether their
children's basic safety was protected in the
care arrangement. Indeed, mothers who felt
assured of the safety of their children and
who fully trusted the care providers were
twice as likely to complete the job training
program as those who did not; see Figure 4.

Child care remains important once parents
enter the workforce. In the National Child
Care Survey (Hofferth et al., 1991), parents
who used in-home care, compared with

Recommended staffing levels are those recommended by the National Association for the Education of Young

Children (NAEYC); for children aged 3 to 5, NAEYC calls for no more than 20 children in one group and staff-

child ratios of a maximum of 1 to 10; levels differ for children under age 3 and over age 5.

10 f 4



those who used formal, out-of-home care,
reported a greater incidence of lost time
from work because the provider was not
available. Another srudy found that parents
with informal child care arrangements were
more likely to report that child care prob-

lems prevented them from working than
were parents whose children were in formal

center-based care (Siegel and Loman,
1991). Yet the inflexible hours of center-
based care frequently pose a barrier to its use

by the many low-income working parents
with nonstandard working hours or more
than one job (Hofferth et al., 1991).

This initial evidence, that the successful
completion of job training is contingent on
child care that is reliable and of acceptable
quality and that matches parents' schedul-

ing needs, highlights the pivotal role that
child care plays in facilitating work effort
among families in poverty. The availability

of stable, reliable, and safe child care also
appears to eliminate a barriersome say an
excuseto parents' working or taking part
in job training programs.

Further research is needed to address the role

of child care programs in facilitating parents'

job training and employment. What features
of child care make a tangible difference
in parents' efforts to prepare for and sustain
employment? What policies can facilitate
parents' access to arrangements that have
these features? It would be useful to know,
too, about the effects on infants and toddlers

in families that receive AFDC of their
mothers' participation in jobs and job training.

Figure 4

Role of Child Care in Attrition Of Single Mothers in California GAIN Program

Each change in care due to work schedule

Parent rated safety and trust low

Staffing ratio below NAEYC recommendations

Each day missed due to child care

Each 10 minutes of travel from child care
to job training program

73

72

43

20

Increase in odds of mother dropping
out of GAIN program

107

NOTE: Study controlled for age of child; type of child care; and mothers' education, race/ethnicity, AFDC

histoiy, prior work history, county of residence, and GAIN program status.

SOURCE: Data from Meyers (1992)
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DO CHILD CARE SUBSIDIES HELP OR HINDER
LOW-INCOME FAMILIES' EFFORTS TO WORK?

Data presented at the briefing direct atten-
tion to the difficulties posed to families that

are attempting to achieve self-sufficiency by

both lack of access to financial assistance
with child care and features of low-wage
jobs. These difficulties constrain parental
choice of child care, particularly among the
working poor, and may create disincentives

to employment. The way child care subsi-

dies are currently apportioned may actually
penalize working poor families relative to
both nonworking poor and nonpoor fami-
lies. Efforts to match child care schedules
with jobs that often involve nonstandard
and rotating work hours and inflexibility
with respect to unpredictable family crises,
such as sick children, constitute an addi-
tional obstacle to sustaining both employ-
ment and responsible parenting.

All parents, regardless of income, want child

care that is beneficial to their children,
reliable and trustworthy, andperhaps even
more important for inner-city and poor

familiesthat ensures children's safety,
according to research findings presented by
Sandra Hofferth (1995) (see also Lamer and

Phillips, 1994). Hofferth's study was based

on data from the National Child Care Sur-

vey 1990, a nationally representative survey

of 27 million families with 47.7 million
children under age 13, conducted from No-
vember 1989 through May 1990, and on a

profile of child care settings, a sampling of

16

all regulated and nonregulated family day
care homes done by Mathematica Policy
Research, Inc., from October 1989 through
February 1990.

Despite similar hopes for child care, families
in different income groups exhibit different

patterns of child care use; working-poor
families with children under age 6 are more
likely than middle-class families to use a
relative and less likely to use a center, sitter,

or classroom program. Even more striking is

the wide gap in the use of center care for
infants and toddlers-5 percent for the
working poor and 19 percent for the non-

working poor.

Recent evidence suggests that these utiliza-
tion patterns may not reflect parents' prefer-

ences, particularly for low-income, single
mothers who are in the labor force. Indeed,
evidence presented at the briefing by
Hofferth (1995) and by Ellen Kisker (Kiskcr
and Silverberg, 1991), as well as other stud-

ies (see, e.g., Sonenstein and Wolf, 1991),

suggests that large percentages of mothers

who are single, poor, or in their teenage
years would change arrangements if they

could. Those using a relative are most likely

to want to change arrangements; those us-

ing a child care center are least likely to
want to change, according to Hofferth's

findings. Indeed, there are growing indica-
tions that low-income parents are increas-

1 3



ingly seeking center-based care for their
older preschool children, with parents citing
child safety, learning opportunities, and
reliability as reasons for their desire to shift
to center-based care (Hofferth, 1995).

If patterns of child care use among some
poor parents don't reflect their preferences,
what are the major determinants of the care
their children receive? Research presented
at the briefing indicates that parents' ability
to implement their child care choices is
strongly governed by the structure of subsi-
dies and the conditions of low-wage work.
Families that succeed in leaving welfare and
entering the labor force sometimes remain
poor and thus have a need for low-cost child
care. Working-poor families are also, how-
ever, the least likely of all income groups to
receive subsidies to help them purchase
child care and preschool programs,
Hofferth's study found (see Figure 5).

Hofferth said that only 18 percent of work-
Mg-poor families reported receiving some
assistance in paying for child care; adding
assistance through the income tax system
increased the proportion receiving some
assistance to 30 percent of working-poor
families (compared with 37 percent of non-
working poor families). A separate study,
cited by Meyers (1994), found that many
AFDC recipients were unaware of child care
subsidies and other programs designed spe-
cifically to assist them.

Accordingly, working-poor families spend a
substantially higher share of their budgets on

1 4

child care than do more advantaged families
(see Figure 6). They lack both the subsidies
and the purchasing power to place their
children in the kind of care arrangements
that they prefer (Hofferth, 1995).

But subsidies alone are not enough. Mis-
matches between child care and job sched-
ules pose an additional obstacle to juggling
parenting and working that may dispropor-
tionately affect low-income families, accord-
ing to findings presented at the briefing.

Working-poor parents are more likely than
nonpoor working parents to work nonstand-
ard hours and have changeable schedules,
but most child care centers and family day
care homes tend to operate during standard
business hours (Hofferth, 1995). One-third
of working-poor mothers work on weekends,
severely limiting the availability of centers
and family day care homes; only 10 percent
of centers and 6 percent of family day care
homes provide care on weekends. Another
8 to 9 percent of working-poor mothers
work evenings or nights; only 3 percent of
centers and 13 percent of regulated and 20
percent of nonregulated family day care
programs provide care in the evenings. And
almost half of working-poor parents work on
rotating or changing schedules, which pre-
sents an even greater challenge to their
efforts to obtain stable child care (Hofferth,
1995).

These recent data suggest that just as fami
lies make the transition from dependency to
self-sufficiency, they are likely to experience



Figure 5
Families with Preschool Children Who Received Direct Financial Assistance

in Paying for Child Care and Who Claimed Child Care Tax Credits, in 1988
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SOURCE: Adapted from Hofferth (1995). Reprinted with permission.
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reduced financial support for child care and
serious hardships in coordinating child care
and work schedules. These findings raise
questions about equity of access to preferred
child care arrangements by working-poor
and low-income families, and the conse-

quences of existing inequities for work ef-

fort. It would also be useful to know how
the patchwork of child care arranged by some

parents in low-paying jobs with nonstandard
hours affects children's development.

Figure 6
Income (Budget Share) Spent on Child Care by Families Who Pay for Child Care,

by Income Group, 1990
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SOURCE: Adapted from Hofferth (1995). Reprinted with permission.
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HOW DOES CHILD CARE AFFECT

CHILDREN'S WELL-BEING?

Most current efforts to reform the nation's

welfare system require welfare recipients to
work or participate in job training programs.
Nonparental care is generally necessary if

mothers are to meet such requirements; it

may he an especially critical factor for poor

and low-income mothers who are likely to

he raising children alone and for dual-earner

families. Currently, 82 percent of nonwork-

ing poor families are headed by a single

parent and 65 percent of working-poor fami-

lies consist of two-earner or single-parent
households (Hofferth, 1995). It is therefore

important to consider how children are

affected by the care they receive while their

parents are working or taking part in job

training programs.

The results of a four-site study of 400 child

care centers (Cost, Quality and Child Out-

comes Study Team, 1995), presented at the

briefing, found that child care at most cen-

ters in the United States, especially for in-

fants and toddlers, does not meet children's

needs for health, safety, warm relationships,

and learning. The findings, presented by

Ellen Peisner-Feinberg, show that only 14

percent of centers received a rating of devel-

opmentally appropriate, while 12 percent

were found to be of such poor quality that
basic sanitary conditions were not met,
children's safety was endangered, or
caregivers offered little or no response to
children's efforts to communicate; 40 per-

20

cent of infant or toddler rooms were ob-

served to offer poor-quality care. The study

was based on data from 400 child care cen-

ters in California, Colorado, Connecticut,

and North Carolina, obtained through in-

terviews, questionnaires, and observations of

children and caregivers in child care set-

tings.

The study also found that children's cogni-
tive and social development are positively

related to the quality of their child care
experience. Children in higher quality

preschool classrooms displayed greater re-

ceptive language ability and premathernatics

skills and had more advanced social skills

than those in lower quality classrooms, ac-
cording to the study. Furthermore, children

in higher quality centers had more positive

self-perceptions and attitudes toward their
child care, and their teachers were more
likely to have warm, open relationships with

them, factors considered important to a
child's capacity to enter school ready to

learn.

The study cited by Peisner-Feinberg, a prin-

cipal investigator, also found that in some

instances, variation in quality had a larger

impact on children typically at riskspe-
cifically, on receptive language ability of

minority children and on the self-percep-

tions of children of less-educated mothers
than on other children.
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A new study presented by Carol lee Howes
(Howes and Smith, 1994) involved obser-
vations of 226 family and relative care prO-
viders in California, Texas, and North
Carolina. For low-income families, the
quality of these arrangements was found to
be quite deficient: 74 percent of children
living in families with annual incomes be-

Fig u re

Ratings of Family and Relative Care and

74%

low $20,000 were observed to be in unsafe,
unsanitary, and unresponsive child care (see
Figure 7).

The results of another study presented at
the briefing show the positive effects on
children of developmentally beneficial child
care. The study of low-birthweight children

7

Center Care (Low-Income Sample)

62%

Family and
relative care

Center care

21%

Unacceptable Minimal Good

*There were no "good" ratings for family and relative care.

NOTE: Ratings are by the Family Day Care Environmental Rating Scale (equivalent to the Early Childhood
Environmental Rating Scale), which comprehensively assesses the day-to-day quality of care provided to
children, ranging from safety of equipment to quality of teaching.

SOURCE: Howes and Smith (1994). Reprinted with permission.
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(Brooks-Gunn et al., 1994; Smith and
Brooks-Gunn, 1994), presented by Jeanne
Brooks-Gunn, found that children who took
part in a high-quality center-based program
had significantly higher IQ and verbal abil-
ity scores than children who did not, regard-
less of the welfare status of their parents.
Children who participated in the program
also exhibited lower scores on an index of
behavior problems, as reported by their
mothers, than those who did not. The In-
fant Health and Development Program was
an eight-site randomized clinical control
trial testing the efficacy of providing early
education and parenting services to families
who had a low-birthweight, premature in-
fant; the sample size was 600.

Taken together, data presented at the brief-
ing indicate that high-quality child care
that is specifically designed to offer re-

sources that may not otherwise be available

to poor families can reap developmental
benefits. Yet many children living in pov-
erty receive child care that, at best, does not

support their optimal development and, at
worst, may compromise their health and

safety.

Additional research is needed to determine
how much difference variations in the sta-
bility and quality of child care make for low-
income children, apart from the effect of
their home environments. It would also he
useful to learn more about the long-term
effects on children of inadequate and dan-
gerous care. Furthermore, additional studies

are needed on child care that occurs in
home settings by relatives and
nonrelativesthe arrangements that are
used by the majority of welfare families and
that have been the subject of much less
research than has center-based child care.

1 9



ISSUES FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

The reseLi-ch briefing on welfare and
children's development presented new evi-
dence on enduring questions about how
children and their families are affected by

two of the central consequences of welfare:

changes in family income and reliance on
nonparental child care. The briefing also
raised questions about many other issues
that merit the attention of researchers and
policymakers; for example, the importance
of capturing the short- and long-term effects

on children of national and state welfare
initiatives was an overriding concern at the

briefing.

In addition to the questions raised at the
end of each part of this report, participants

raised the following issues for future research

and discussion:

What thresholds of parental educa-
tion and family income must be attained for

children to benefit?
How can efforts to understand the

effects of welfare be informed by an under-
standing of the diversity of the welfare

population?
What magnitude and duration of

interventions does it take for programs to
make a difference in children's lives?

What is known about the factors
that facilitate or inhibit fathers' participa-
tion in programs designed to provide sup-
port for their families?

2 3 2 1
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